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Agreeable object

Contact to be felt as 

pleasant  
(sukhavedanīyo phasso)

Approach with joy 

arises 

(somanassūpavicāra)

Lust arises      

(rāga)

Sensual desire 

thinking arises 

(kāmavitakka)

Lust-born fever 

arises             

(rāgaja pariḷāha)

Constructed 

characteristic arising 

arises       (uppāda 

saṅkhatalakkhaṇa)

Painfulness in change 

arises 

(vipariṇāmadukkhatā)

Pleasant feeling 

(sukhavedanā)

Greed path
Non-Greed path stemming from 

skiiled state of non-greed (alobho 

kusalamūla)

Wisdom acquired 

through listening 
(sutamayī paññā)

Concentration with thinking 
and exploring (savitakka 

savicāra samādhi)

sign of quiet 
(samathanimitta)

Renunciation thinking 
(nekkhammavitakka)

I-shall-come-to-know-finally-as-
yet-not-finally-known  

(anaññātaññassāmītindriya)

Approach with 
renunciation 

(nekkhammūpavicāra)

  Abandoning of the 
search for sensual 

desire 
(kāmesanappahāna)

Aggregate of 
concentration 

(samādhikkhandha)

Train by higher 
thought 

(adhicittasikkhā)

(sutamayī paññā)

(savitakka savicāra 

samādhi)

(samathanimitta)

(nekkhammavitakka)

 ( anaññātaññassāmītindriya)

(nekkhammūpavicāra)

  

(kāmesanappahāna)

(samādhikkhandha)

(adhicittasikkhā)
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1. Wisdom acquired via listening  (Sutamayī paññā)

The wisdom acquired through listening is called ‘Sutamayī paññā’.  This includes 

hearing Dhamma from Tathāgata or his disciples. Which Dhamma one would hear? 

1. Noble truth of suffering

2. Noble truth of cause of suffering

3. Noble truth of cessation of suffering

4. Noble truth of the path leading to the cessation of suffering.

The above dhamma includes arising and passing away phenomena of suffering. What 

indicates and determines from the arising phenomena is the suffering. Knowing and 

understanding the suffering is included in the ‘Sutamayī paññā’. 

iqe;uh m@{dj hkq l̀ulao$ huz OrAuhla ;:d.;hka jykafiaf.ka fyda Y@djl ix>hd
jykafia,df.ka wid oek .kafka" th fufkys lrhs' l`uk OrAuhlao$ oql nj wid oek .kS'
oqlaL iuqoh nj wid oek .kS' oqlaL ksfrdaOh nj wid oek .kS' oqlaL ksfrdaO.dusKS mgsmodj nj
wid oek .kS'
fuys iuqoh wia:x.uh we;`<;ah' huz iuqoh oyula fjzso" th u.ska ksYaph lrkafka" jsoHdudk
lrkafka" oqlaLhuh'  fuz nj fydZoska oek .kaafka" jgyd .kafka" th i@e;uh m@{d fldgig
we;`<;afjs'

iqe;uh m@{dj
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2. Concentration with thinking and exploring  (savitakka savicāra samādhi) 

There are four Abidings
1. Dibbavihāra -heavenly abiding - Four Jhana meditations
2. Brahmavihara – divine abiding – Four measureless states
3. Ariyavihāra– Noble abiding – Four noble attainments ( They include 37 factors of 

enlightenment- sattatiṃsa bodhipakkhiyā dhamma )
4. Āneñjavihārā – Imperturbable abiding - Four formless concentrations

Concentration with thinking and exploring (savitakka savicāra samādhi ) consists of at 
least one from each of the above four Abidings.  For example, we may have first jhana, 
immeasurable state of loving kindness (mettāappamāṇa), stream entry ( sotapanna), 
space is infinite (ākāsānañcāyatana).

දිබ්බවිහාර

osnznjsydr" n@yaujsydr" wrshjsydr" wdfk[acjsydr hk i;r jsydrfhda ijs;lal ijspdr
iudOshg we;`<;afjz'

fuu jsyrKhkaf.a iuzmQrAK;ajh fuhska woyia fkdfjz' wvq ;ruska Mlaa jsyrKhlska
Mla OrAuhlaj;a ;snsh hq;̀hsss'

tkuz wrsh jsydrfha fldgia 4la jkafka" wvq ;ruska fidajdka M, ps;a;h fyda ;snsh hq;h̀ss' 
n@yau jsyrKfhka" fu;a;dj fyda ;snsh hq;̀hs' wdfk[ac jsyrKfhkao tfiah'

ijs;lal ijspdr iudOsh
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3. Train by higher thought (adhicittasikkha)

Train by higher thought consists of first to fourth Jhana concentrations after removal of the 
following;
1) Volitional formations that construct neither perception nor non-perception 

(Nevasaññānāsaññāyatana) as the first instance and then
2) Perceptions of formless sphere Jhana as the second
3) Perceptions that assign permanency to the form.

Such removal creates the base for train by higher thought (adhicittasikkha) and it includes 
the wisdom (panna) of right knowledge (sammāñāṇa). It is worded this way as such panna 
does not neglect to remove suffering.

fkji[a[dkdi[a[dh;k idok ixialdrhka m<uqj bj;,kafka" fojkqj wrEm OHdk ix{d 
bj;,kafka" ;k̀a fjkqj rEmhg ks;Hh hehs tl;` lrk ,o ix{d bj;,kafka kuz wOsps;a; 
YslaIdj iZoyd moku ilia jkafkah' 

iuzud {dkh ;`< we;s m@{dj wOsps;a; YslaIdj ;`< we;' 

wOsps;a; YslaIdj
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4. Sign of quiet (samathanimitta)

Train by higher thought (adhicittasikkha) includes the wisdom (panna) of right knowledge 
(sammāñāṇa) and with this wisdom, if there is anything to be abandoned, we abandon it. 
This is termed as “sign of quiet” (samathanimitta).

5. Renunciation thinking (nekkhammavitakka)
• From the sign of quiet” (samathanimitta), we reach renunciation (nekkhamma) of 

unskilled states of the mind (akusal).
• In this instance, the end of skilled states of mind is the Nibbana.

iuzud {dkh ;`, we;s m@{dj wOsps;a; YslaIdj ;`,g ldjoskafka" huz OrAuhla my l< hq;`o" 
thg iu joS' fuh iu: ksus;a; hehs yZoqkajkq ,efnz' 

iu: ksus;a; ;`<ska we;s fjkakdjQ fklaluzuh u.ska wl`i, OrAuhka m@ydKh lrhs' fuysoS 
l`i,fha fl<jr jkafka ksrAjdkhhs'

fklaluzu js;lalh

iu: ksus;a; 
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6. I-shall-come-to-know-finally-as-yet-not-finally-known (anaññātaññassāmītindriyaṃ )

Effort is made to know the four noble truth that has not yet fully known. This effort is three folds;
• Effort to prevent the arising of unarisen evil unwholesome mental states.
• Effort to maintain wholesome mental states that have arisen, not to let them fade away
• Effort to produce unarisen wholesome mental states.
What are the unarisen wholesome mental states?
• If we regard as self anything that is not directed towards Nibbana then we get rid of them.  These 

are the attainment of Jhana (Jhana samāpatti ) ranging from 4th to 8th Jhana.

7. Approach with renunciation –(nekkhammūpavicāraṃ ) 
When one is successful in getting rid of the attachment to the attainment of Jhana (Jhana
samāpatti ) ranging from 4th to 8th Jhana then he accomplish the “Approach with 
renunciation” –(nekkhammūpavicāra)

wjfndaO fkdjqkdjQ huz p;`rdrAhH i;H OrAuhla fjzo" tys wjfndaOh ,nd .ekSu iZoyd jsrsh wdrusN lrhs' 
fuh ;̀ka wdldr jkafkah'
1) kQmka wl`i,a fkdWmojhs'
2) Wmka l̀i,a fkdkeiS mej;Su iZoyd jsrsh Wmojhss'
3) fkdWmka l̀i,a bmoSu iZoyd jsrsh Wmojhss'

fkdWmka l`i,h lsu$ ksjkg fhduq fkdjQ huz oyula ;ud lr mj;a jkafkao" th bj;a 
lsrSuhss' fuu OrAufhda iudm;a;s OrAufhda jkakdy' th 4 jk OHdkfha isg 8 jk OHdkh olajd 
jQ iudm;a;Ska ksid we;s jk iajNdjhls'

wk[a[d;[a[iaiduSs;skaos@h
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8. The abandoning of the search for sensual desire (kāmesanappahāna) 

When one accomplish the “Approach with renunciation” –(nekkhammūpavicāra) in every 
aspects of it then he reaches the abandoning of the search for sensual desire 
(kāmesanappahāna).  What sort of search for sensual desire?
• Whatever desire and attachment to be born and to live in a Jhana worlds.

fklaluzu mjspdrh ish,q wx.hka iys;j mj;ajkafka kuz tu.ska ldfuikdj oqre lrhss' l`uk
ldfuikdjlao$ 
• huz OHdk ;,hl bmso tys .; lsrSug we;s wdYdjh' fufia iudOs ialkaOh mrsmQrAK flfrA' 

4 jk OHdkfha isg 8 jk OHdkh olajd jQ iudm;a;s OrAufhda my lrkafka
fklaluzu mjspdrh iusmQrAK flfrA'

fklaluzu mjspdrh

9. When such desires and attachments are abandoned then he fulfils the aggregate 
of concentration (samādhikkhandha)


